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Ci N crumbling dust, they molder Our solemn pledge, tmfh% End
wJ there, of War**,

Brother, husband, son, and And they, believing we did net
sire; lie,

The world moves on, day comes Cave all, and more, for an
again, empty phrase,

These silent ones who once Died—end asked not why.
were men—

Shattered by cannon fire. Thunder rolls across the world
again,

No more shall they arise, and Years go by, swift as swaUow*s
**••* flight,

Pale dawn, on land, oa sea, War clouds pile in Flandersand sky, ' akieg,
Ne’er more shall seek the But the dawn they might havehaunts of men, known—is night! j1 Nor I******

—JESSE TAYLOR CAkOILL. J
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Here is a remarkable picture, stration in front of the capitol as fenced to death at Scottsbqra*
taken in Washington, as members the U. S. supreme court prepared Ala. The supreme court late*
of the International Labor Dc- to hand down a decision in the ruled that the youths had aot
ftasa attempted to hold a demon- casa of nina seers maths sen- keen at«en a fair trial

ELECTORAL VOTE IN 1928 PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT
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MAP TELLS STORY OF GREATEST DEMOCRATIC VICTOR^
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Henry Horner
This is a new photo of
Henry Horner of Chicago, Illi-

nois’ governor-elect, who is ex-

pected to play an important part

in the affairs of the Democratic

party. He overwhelmingly de-

feated former Gov. Len Small,

Republican, whose campaign was
managed by “Big Bill”Thompson,

Chicago’s ex-mayor.

New Congresswoman
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Mrs. Virginia Jenckes

Honor of being the first congress-
woman from Indiana goes to Mrs.
Virginia Jenckea of Terre Haute,
a Democratic wet. She defeated
Congressman Fred Purnell, a dry,
who is the ranking member oi «oe

house agriculture committee-

Barrels
ol Fun
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Although she tost her election bet.
Mte-’ Jaan Hahnea doesn’t seem te
¦dhd paying the ;iiper. Here she is
tfcnwn roiling a beer barrel aloag
the aidewalks of New York as tha
penalW of having put her faith m
theloaing candidate in the Presiden-
-22 rae? ThTsdile shah *

good soort

Home for Election
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Charles M, ¦ -*.u»*n of
tha hoard of the Hetoleham Staaf
Carve ration, is shown aa he arrivedis Mew York from Kurope just tn

eject lon. 1 My,

URDER IN EDEN
CHAPTER 1

JERE KANE leaped against the

-rail intent upon watching the bee-

hive of activity aa the big white liner

was warped Into dock. The crossing

from Honolulu had not been'an un-
pleasant one. but neither was It com-
parable to some of the past.

Although he had watched this par-

ticular operation in hundreds of ports

throughout the world. It was his first

landing at Ran Pedro and he was
anxious to observe the performance
at this gateway to Edaa. But once
the gangplank was raised from the
dock he lost all interest In every-

thing but getting ashore.
Fortunately, and for this he ut-

tered up a prayer of thanks, there

were no customs oUlcers to argue

with, a fact which make* landing

from Hawaii peculiarly pleaaaut. He
flipped a coin to the steward who was
tniitny ctf* of his luggage, snapped
a few brief directions, and then hur-
ried to the boat train which would
carry him into Loe Angeles.

Scarcely more than an hour later

he was registering at the Embassy

when a gruff voice hailed him famil-
iarly. He turned, ready to retort
barakly that be didn’t care to be
bothered for the moment only to
find himself gazing into the smiling

face of Ben MacQuarrie. his old
friend, the Inspector of detectives In

New Orleans.

"What in the world are doing

In Los Angeles?” he demanded.
“The Peace Officers' Association Is

meeting here and I touldn’t resist

the temptation to come out," Mac-

Quarrie replied Jovially. "You know.”
he added confidentially, *T’ve always

wanted to visit Eden in hopes that

1 anight find the right Eve.”
Utill the bachelor Adam on the

bunt, eh?” Kane laughed. “Well, I

understand the woods out here are
full of women.”

“Yeah." the inspector grinned. ”1
suppose so. But, tell me, where have
you been for the past year?”

"Wandering around over the face

of the globe, trying to forget," with

mock severity. "By the way. Mac-

Quarrie. how did Judy Banning make

out in her trial. I left New Orleans
before tha trial startad."

•’You know the unwritten law and
how Juries in the south regard it,”
the other returned.

"Came clear, eh? I’m glad of it,

honestly. 1 never would have felt

right If that girl had been convicted.

If there ever was a man who de-

served being killed that man was
Martin Banning."

“Right you are. But let’s forget

business. How about dinner with me
tonight?"

"I should oe delighted. But I must
change. You know. Lea Angeles is

a stickler for formality.”

"Dinner at eight." MacQuarrie
said. "By the way. there will be an-
other at our table. Chief I«ee of

Angeles.”
Kane had anticipated a dreary stay

in this City of Eden when he disem-
barked at San Pedro. His train did

not leave until the next morning and

he was anxious to get home. But
his old luck was still playing in his
favor; the world seemed somewhat
brighter.

In his room he disrobed and
stepped under a tepid shower. It
was a good four houra until dinner,

so he enjoyed an easy ablution,

splashing about and even Indulging

in an old habit of singing in tbe bath.

That task finished, he slipped Into his

robe and slumped into a chair to pe-

ruse tbe afternoon papers which the
bellboy had left for him.

There was the usual Hollywood
ballyhoo to be found U» the news-
papers. He glanced through it—he

couldn’t for the life of him explain
why he did It—and presently his eye

fell on a small paragraph concerning

two old friends. Helen Dudley and

Rodoif Holmes, and their new pic-

ture.
That paragraph conjured up a vis-

ion of the last case on which he had

worked before sailing on a worltf
cruise. The murder of Martin Ban-
ning had provided front page gossip

for every newspaper in the United
States, not so much because of him

hut because of his famous wife, tbe

former Judy King, a once famous
- musical comedy actress. Helen Dud-

ley and Rodoif Holmes were her
guests at her New Orleans hone at
the time of. the tragedy.

Ever. bow. as he had then, ns
eoutd not help hut admire the pair.
They had even gone so far as to cast
gtlilt on themselves in a desperate

effort to protect the distracted wife.
Well, ska had ,come out of It all

right, ho MacQuarrie had Informed

him. That was a consoling thought.

It eiaa a few minutes before eight

when tie descended to the .\obby to
find the inspector and a distinguished
leaking gentleman awaiting him.

After the introduction, this man.
whom it had developed was the Just-
ly famous chief of police of Loe An-
gotea, tumed to him.

*T understand Ayou are suite an
amateur detective.” he saM.

“Don’t caH him an amateur detec-
ttve," MsrQnanie warned Jokingly.
eHe’H hop all over yon. Ifmemory
fcrtii, me right, ha la a student of
pr4miß&leg&V* 1

"Amateur is right.’’ OjJngiied

**Wfcat a woman! 11

ignoring the inspector's chiding Jest.
"But.” hf* added, “not very success-
ful.”

"Don’t let him make sport of you.”

MacQuarrie contradicted. "Jere Kane
has solved some of tbe most hassling
cases ever brought to the attention
of the New Orleans department,

and.’’ he gave Lee a playful poke In
tbe ribs, “he works in such a way
that the department always gets
credit for what he does ’’

“I wish I had a man like him to
depend on,” Chief J>ee declared fer-
vently. then the news-
papers wouldn't ride os so hard.”

"You’ll never bribe me to give him
up,” the inspector said. "New Or-
leans needs him just as much as
does Lr>s Angeles.”

After which they went in to din-
ner. From their table they had a
good view of the dining room and Its
colorful lot of diners. Lee pointed

out a dark, sleek man sitting on the
opposite side of the room. “That’s
John Gilbert.” he said.

At intervals, he pointed out others.
Eunuind Lowe and his wife. Lilyan
Taahman. Constance Bennett and
her husband, the Marquis. William
Powell and his wife. Caro] Lombard.
And a host of other motion picture

celebrities who were availing them-
selves of the Saturday night festivi-
ties in the dining room. »

Suddenly, the orchestra swung

into the> lilting strains of “L* Mar-
sellaise". The hum of conversation,

which had sounded like the buzz of
a million bees, hushed Every eye
turned toward tlie door.

Kane glanced in that direction to
ascertain the cause of this unexpect-

ed reverence. MacQuarrie turned,
too. and looked over hts shoulder.
"What a woman!” he gasped.

She was tall and erotically dark.
Her hair was drawn back tightly
into a little knot at the nape of her
neck. They were close enough to
see a pair of flashing sloe eyes, rose-
hued features and an amused smile
playing about her soft, full mouth.
A clinging black gown, daring de-
collete, revealed the lisaomeneaa of
her well-formed body.

"That’s Nanette Loe
whispered, almost in aw*. "She’s the
new importation from France that
everyone is raving about. She’s the
reigning Eve of this Eden."

The actress swept toward her table
behind a coterie of assistant man-
agers. maitres and head waiters, with
imperial bearing. Nor did they leave
her until she had made herself com-
fortable and had ordered her dinner.
Nor until then did the orchestra
cease its rendition of tbe French sir

. intp one of the popular
1 numbers.

j "Richard . Bailey discovered hsr
while- Ils w9i&i»‘,XoWnaody shooting
some scenes for hisYteyr •pjct||^r^ le*
explained. ***Cr ,v ;

"Bailey is one of your foremost <tf-
rcetors. Isn’t lie?" Kane asko«t. ’,

"He has a long list of hits to his
credit,” the chief confirmed, “all big
money makers He ranks with King
Vidor, Cecil de Miße end. Frank
Borzage."

,
? *

A pushed expression darkened his
countenance. H 4 looked expectantly
about, seemingly searching fee some-
one.

"What gats me," be went on at
test, “is that she is here without bun.
It's the first time she has swag |wp
anywhere without him."

Others ip the room must have had
the xame thought, for Kan* could see
knowing stance* and nodding H*ad*

<»¦ «* ¦* f ¦ ¦¦

and covert conversation. "Just aa
overgrown country village,” he
to himself. “Everyone knows every-
body else’s business.”

The* dabbled at their food fuj
nearly an hour. The chief punciu.
aied the meal with vapid comm, m«
about Hollywood and its people M*,..
Quarrie showed keen delight m m,
remarks, but Kane wu only miiuiy
Interested. He was more concerned
with the unusual woman whu sal
almost opposite them

The waiter was bring log iheir
check when a bellboy appeared at ir.«
table and announced in a low vuk«:

"Chief Lee. you are wanted on th*
telephone.”

That official arose. “A man <as
never have a moment’s peace "

h#
laughed, "in this Eden of paradise"
Then he left them.

He wah gone but a few mom, m*
Kane saw him coining across it*
room with quick step. A trowu wax
on his face. Hack at the tame, t.e
turned and studied Nanette l.< hoi
indecisively. Apparently sail ..t t
loss to know what to do. he &d<ii».v>, J
his companions.

"Would you gentlemen care to *a
for a little automobile ride?"

**Golng to take us for a i ide eh’*’
MacQuarrie laughed. "All rieht with
mi; How about you, Kane""

-lore Kane sensed ,c tr.«

air. "I should be *iart tn." t*

agreed.

After settling for the check the>
made their way outside to the ch.tf*
car. He snapped some direction- to

his driver. A moment later the car
slid out into Vermont avenue and
turned tovard Hollywood They
turned Into Wilshtre boulevard, then
wheeled Into Western avenue
sped on to Hollywood houlev»rd.
thence to Highland avenue At
Highland the car swerved to the
north sad headed for the hilL oa
the edge of the city.

Throughout that long ride not s
word was spoken. Tbe chief centered
his attention on the driver’s attempt

to race through the early night traf-
fic. MacQuarrie contented himself
with enjoying tha sights, particularly
as they raced past the studio* on
Western avenue. Kane was moic in-

terested in their destination and was
silently awaiting the beginning of s
big adventure, ts there was to be one.

The car labored up a steep hit) and
presently was brought to a bait ta

front of what Hollywood I* pleased

to call a --nail bungalow It sat hack
in a grove of paltn and et|calyptvix
tree*, almost hidden from the street.
Lights twinkled through the trees

into the night.
“This is the home of Richard

Bailey.” tee informed them.
He climbed out of the machine and

motioned hsr them to follow him At
. the door he loudly, pentisteut-

‘ ly.'with the castlion' knisJtgr Pclded
footsteps asunder! inside and tl.au
the door was opened slowly

f An ashen-fated old man eyed
:4hem suspiciously. His face li»ht,

Ta* he recognised tbe chief
"In the den, air," he sax! succ u, tl)

He led them into the room The

scene was one of wild disoiu«r
Chairs were overturned. The cari/et

was badly ruffled. Hooke and paper*

were sptUed on the Moor. A *u,*ll

table, op which sat a decanter and
tfottr small glasses, was pushed back
against the wall.

Ik the center of the room lay Ricb *

: art Bator, a gaping around in kn

tempi*.
i* fTO BE OOXTINVED*
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REMEMBER!
Daniel’s Hardware
Sale Starts

Tomorrow Saturday
Seasonable; Items At

: Sacrificed Prices
[¦ ' Sale Conducted By

Dire Loughla and Geo. Dunkley
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y IF You WUI Learn
You Can Earn

By learning to do one thing

your earning* and future sre hm-

itod only by your efforts Unlimited
opportunities are open for qualify
young men and young women Jr

the printing Industry. Why/ no’

learn so you can take advantage ° !
thaaa golden opportunities.

W* QFFEB A MODERN WAV
TO TKACH AND PREPARE
YOU WOtL SUCH PLACE*-

Instructions given on L:not>P*
Monotype. Hand Composition. PreS *

Work and Proofreading in
«•% outstanding printing trA

TntUan skargn and Hvlng eif*"**
Materially reduced

Writ* for oataloi and infornaahor.

souruur school or
PBDtTIHO

ICI4-IC South Street
NsakriUc, Tennessee
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